The Vines Restaurant
Daytime Menu
Carden Favourites
Carden Caesar Salad
Baby gem, boiled egg, Caesar dressing, parmesan, croutons and anchovies £10.00
Add Chicken £14.00 Add Salmon £14.00
Chicken and Leek Pie
Topped with puff pastry and served with seasonal vegetables £15.00
Fish and Chips
Beer battered North Sea haddock, crushed peas,
rustic chips and a crunchy tartar sauce £14.00
Spiced Tomato Orzo Pasta
Tender stem, coriander and spring onion
£14.00 (V)
Carden Steak Burger
Bacon, cheese, onion marmalade and aioli on a brioche bun with rustic chips
£15.00
Mains
Soup of the Day
Chef’s homemade soup of the day with freshly baked bread £6.50
Carden Paninis
Served with coleslaw, dressed salad and rustic chips – All £9.95
Three cheese melt
Mozzarella, mature cheddar, gruyere and red onion marmalade
BBQ pulled pork
Pickled red cabbage, spring onion and coriander
Roast chicken
Basil pesto and parmesan
Tuna and cheddar melt
With cucumber and rocket
Halloumi tikka
Red pepper, mango, shallot and iceberg lettuce

Classic Sandwiches
All served on either fresh white or brown bread with homemade coleslaw,
house salad and sea salt crisps - All £8.95
Choose from the following options
Classic BLT
Maple smoked bacon, plum tomatoes and iceburg lettuce
Juicy Pink Prawns
in Marie-Rose sauce with baby gem lettuce
Honey Glazed Ham
with plum tomato and mustard mayonnaise
Prime Rare Sirloin of Beef
with red onion marmalade and horseradish
Mature Cheddar Cheese and Real Ale Chutney
Carden Park Coronation Chicken Topped with Rocket
Side Orders
Rustic chips £4.00 / Sweet potato fries £5.00

Speciality Coffees and Teas
Espresso
A short strong black coffee topped with golden ‘crema’ £2.00
Cappuccino
A combination of Espresso, steamed and foamed milk finished with a dusting of chocolate flakes
£3.50
Americano
A regular strength black coffee served with or without milk £3.30
Café Mocha
Pure Espresso and hot chocolate crowned with a swirl of whipped cream £3.60
Freshly brewed pot of tea
We also have a selection of speciality teas please
ask for your preference
£3.30 per person
Hot chocolate
Served with whipped cream £3.75
Morning Pastries
Fresh Croissant with Butter and Preserve £3.50
Danish Pastry £3.00
Toasted Teacake £3.00
American Style Muffin £3.00

For allergen information please ask your server.
We endeavour to ensure limited use of genetically modified food ingredients
We cannot guarantee that items on our menus do not contain nuts or nut derivatives. All products are subject to availability although every effort is made to ensure otherwise.
Fish products may contain bones.

